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sidc from the finances', nothing
in aipies so prominent a place in

t lc public mind, jut now, :ib tho

negro question. Crimea against
t'efencelcs women mid childien,
1 ki- those that have recently d

the state, are becoming nlarm-jigl- y

frequent. Tho pretence of

largo numbers of.tdlc, vicious

all through this part of tho

stands like a blocks spectre,
menacing every homo and every
ilrosidc. Climes like that at Mont-

gomery and that at Paris, will

xuielv bo enactoJ in this part of

the stato within tho next twelve

months. Where will the blow fall
and who will be tho victims? Who

knows' You, yomiR man, when

j on go away to work in tho morn-ia-

and leavo your wife unprotect-
ed, may return at night and find

j our homo desolate. You, , father,

may see your little daughter start
to school in the morning and find

her murdered and dishonored beforo
night. No one ksnfc. There are

i of idle, brutal nrgros, who
ju'o raptiole of and lo.idy for just
., in i hi innn it i n ri .

Itobard,,
ill

mg&
i J'mmim Snj'ISilBliSSfitlms&fcQnil1

tinuo to increase in frenupnoj'. ' Al
most invarhbly swift vongenco has
oNcrtaken the offenders, but death
wems to have no terror for them,

"li"'some
iiutrago is committed to mercase
the bitter feeling-alread- existing.

ot only is this tho case here in
.mill-wes- t Texas, but all through

In- south the danger"" menaces.
There can be no question, but that

n, n as Albion Tomgcc, who

i ntiijiially uphold encourage
ih in crimo and arc
' ii, h io'jpoii3iblo for this state of
iiihurs. Tho limo ia pot far off
nh' n a eiiiis will inevitably occur
and the people of the South will
( ike tho solving of tho question in-- !,

their own hand". Violence
nu u.il bo avoided, if pissibloand
i.i. niiu.tur mind that solve
this hlom. will confer on the
Cmlii the L'icatest blessing it has

since tho days of Eli Whit

i,t

ihe men who aie responsible for
tli pwon t stringency in thomon-- i

, market are public enemies and
be treated iccordingly,

There ara men who in order to

iulhor th'dr own telfish end would
(i'ii,ilyzc IniHiiicss all over the lml
and bring tho nat.on to tlio vergo
oi

7 in SniNcn Gtmvu avers that
tv,io.sr.ipliicallv errors wtll henco
ioitb b a. back number with it; to

mir tho beauty and symmetry nf
it columns no more foruver.
Wh-- n the (i.vzi.iTE icaches that
bli"sfnl condition, which (It is
(laimid cinnpctent inttbortics)
no publiiher on rtirtb has over yet

ni'ij, tiicomr warns to uo nut
i,iiv.iitE;iau.-V,'i!-l,

well.

-- Caero Star.
Brotlir Crispj

i ii have to in order to get pi) to

.r "nw.-i,- i" to hire tin iflO.000
'i'!T.i)i 'unu.i that ta flitting typo

Ut ui.
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Maui of the Yoakum Graphic
is getting out a fine paper. Its n

pity lie has'nt a bolter town to
work for.

LOCHLS.
Mrs. A. Ilahnko has been quito

sick for sovoral days.

M!qa Ti'nnnw. Iviieirliir
from Harwood, Monilay.

Dr. Fauts of Gonzales.
llnough town Sunday.

returned

v Mis. Iiliodn Nnvo is visiting her
son Dr. 8. F. Nave this week.

Instead of renting, buy a house
and lot from Jno. M. Krucger.

Tno is turning out
tomo fancy job work this week.

Well seasoned wpod for salo by
Auaust Schmidt. 4.00 per cord.

Charles Wdhau.cn went to Hal- - ftJOTMSletsvi e. to attend coort.

C. II. FLito went to Gonzales,
Tuesday, to attend commisloners
couit.

Ed Coleman has icecived a
stock of candy, prizo box.es

passed

Gazetti;

notions.

VMisnXimniB Nolan will stall a
millinery shop hero in Shiner soon,
so it is leported

Gussio Ilcnler of Sehulenbiirej,
visiting Mr. Hahnku our fuini-tm-

denier week.

Gaston Dollervy and John Lock-ma- n

idded their names tu our sub-

scription list, Monday,

The Yoakum formal closed Fri-

day. Miss Ilattio Simpson and Paof
Mair returned home Saturday.

Tho Carnes Brothers are having
an built to their storo.

It w ill bo used as n store room.

S. II. Newton, cotton buver for
Clerkeon and

fers. and no one knows w ho w Btoydon

and
outrage,

will

this

poits cotton movements very

ivoiuiiatuivn
and made tho Gazi:ttb
pleasant call.

While in Moalton Thursday, tho
i.. ..1 ,1... T..IU

nud almost every day, ftcsl. AZCT B!U" """"""

nub

ruin.

bv

do

HUiWCllUUin- - A' j(uhvj, m -

lis Jones and Will Krause.

Tho lumber yards are doing
brisk business, and there is more
building goingon nor., than at any
time sinco Shiner w n huilt.

Tho bank, the Wiseman House
and tho City Meat Market huve
been much improved by the jntint
ITS brush this last week.

Misses Bertha and Ada Becker of
Brcnham, arc visiting ut A. 0.
Wangcnmn's, also Mrs. Kro.ik from
Schulenlmrjj is 'ier lister
Mis. Wangymmin.

Jnmci Uam"-oy- , ono of the oldest
Battlers in this part of tho state,
died Saturdiy in Gniuales. Ma
jor CiL'lhorn of this placj attended
tho funeral Sunday, at Gonzales.

Mrs, Micbale3 living about
milo west of town was lcpoi-te-

dving, S'undaJ--, but under tho skill
ful trcatlncnt of Dr. S. F. Save bho
lias since improved and is now out

danger.

There were scrvic3 at tha M. E.

church Sunday morning and ove.
by lluv., Ila will begin
piotracted in Shiner, Sat-

urday befoto tho second Sunday,
in September,

JTho Sbtner Brass Band
ganised Sunday with tho following

i

was

cunt

,t:

member.'.. Fianku Stah.ila 1Pftn.r

er and Biritono, Will Ilollis 1st E
Comet, U B, Itichter 2nd E Cor-

net. Krauk EUinburger. 1st I) Cor-

net. Julius Mittanol: first Alto. II,
Kucgg 1st Tenor. J. Ituegg liass
Otu ijyhcjiburg Snaro dwini,
CliailesTirell Bsss.Pruin, Dtunj
Major Ottu Woltci

mrfai tcoc ddcWlLXJL- - LJlJ LJiJ
General Merchandise
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1,. Williams,
Wangemann.
)r. Eidt-on- .

Swllohm, J. W.

Hnltoway arid, Makes-l;-a at-

tended coujl at Ilalletsvillo last
week. , '

A, W, Bellainy of ,Hchhc!m was

in town Mofida'y. and
for QAStnTTlHe. reports Ms cot-

ton a crop' He Iuib in

about (10 acres wliito John and
about 100 acres

in ihoJ'S IclriTiy.'pf Hoehbeim which

will )nako?about ono lialt' ball' bale

informed tho Ga
zciTiJ that his cot
ton wpuld niaUo a pretty fail--

being'

B8ton;-iB.--- t:

subscribed

crop.
and not

opened nuUyot. Mr. Holly from
Mm,,Hl

cotton

tho Iloohoim ieiorts
cnttmi prapoQtS Wttcr thcio than
around Shiner;

I 'jim -- , .

JDt. E. FiSMitcholl who has lo-

cated Shiner, is a
Jefferson Medical

Coltego Ho was

born in Colorado 'county in 1802

and the Jctlorson
tt: t'..i,T&,'VQOfvv ..r... .ul.ll. l.n.

located in Anitin coxn-t- y

and there until 18'Jl
when heoicturncd to .Pbilidelnhia
,and iuiwrso In Gyf.e- -

enjigy, After , the cpmpfetlon
in FraiUbuvg

CoIoradiT county and formed ft

partnership with U
and roigijjied theio until this n

ho "wmoved to- Shiner, J)r.
Mitchell married iu'Oet,. 02, JiJes
Ahna Koltmtnn, ft slst?r of Mrs.

1 Ed. Vi'RKKCUisnn nf '1 "iaee.

P; mm:l 'J

r. ii. rr.Aio.
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Cultivators,
Wagons,

Sowing Machines.
Country
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nunJEflturdiiy,

panrtinontly,ui
gradiiataou'iio

of'Ph'ilidelphia,

graduatecjjfrom

Kjfw"Erlam

totc'njipccial

course.lia'located

Fchronkanip

r-i-
-M iua

iwxp','W,jfl"w.'1!;
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new lumber yard just opened.
A first class lot of lumber just received which wo will sell you

cheaper than you can get lumber anywhere else in Lavaca county.

Also Shingles, Doors, Sashes. Builders' Hardware of all kind.
Barbed Wire, Brick, Posts and Builders' Material and Supplies nf all
kinds.
W'o mean business ami wilt outsell any other firm.
Shiner, Texas.
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T.K. Mitta rick's
For "Fruits, Candies, Toys, Notions, Family

Groceries, Soda Water, Ice Cream, etc.
Come one, como all and see bia countless Irargains and.

choice articles of every description,

(2R,A.IJ,'V"v-E3- T & wolbrs,MILLERS AND GINNER&,
jniOXEiJ' ibeso gentlemen secured impiovements. ginpttig-

IfAH

Frank

practljed

macninery ana nave spared expenso in nm ineir
gin nas apaciyoWeyrd,wniniOT

JPC

Alusro CAniNM' 1'iioaos- -
o.n Shout Notice.

zammaatjtta

iZZX2
-- $3.(50 yen I)oze,n. Vim-- , a of Uocsro Tak

iijhfcz
DEALER IX

- -
and m.i. Kikds.

SniNEii. r: LIVE HIM A CALI,,

rrit.

o

ft

::

r TbxasS

Confectionary, Fruits, Nuts!
.TEWELKY, SPECTACLES NOTIQXSor

SaiiV.
Baniol Boss. Pron.

Servos meals all hours, and keeps on hand tiesh biead und cnljj
nil times. Krtnh direct from CoXpus Ohri&ti ctory Wudnesilt

ana eatuway evo nt tu cents jer rxiuriu
Ivicntert Jutitncro'ss from ilup.'it.

wm,

line

FURNITUKI
In Immenso KtocH

BLOHM & HAHNH'S.

Ts

fish

Wnieh they ir.eillsposliiR ot u( clow flKUlvs 'I'nej ileal In nil kiliils of OK
paints, viirniilies unit uu oKfitilftite line of wall puller Tht'y Jiavt-o- Jioij
iillmt-chU- lot of rofllni. These cenlleninn mo coiistunlly Ini'ien-jSa-

tiieirstoeic. Uive them a cull una Ketiuuctntswoitii one R'lr.

Jo
iinAnQUAUTiraa roit

'JULWLA s I

e&inqa;$fl oijs, Sffi, Haq
A.KJU CiKOUliltlKP,

Lusoh at all Honre. Pjosh City Boar always on TjJ
aiiiKKK, ;: .: :: :: :: ,; Ti'.

(Successor to Kit. ISojSiin.'

O

no

at
at

at

tot

FULL STOCK OF . 0

ffine wins, li(jxiov9, beer, cigar
&8S Fool IIn.lI Itnn iiVConncctiotf with the Paloon.

Fojnua: Salwu in ' Hon, Mot Woa, Ti;rJ
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